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The Feedback Analysis Committee consists of the

following members:
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C.K. Lungking
Convenor

I{upali 'l'alukclar

Mermbers
i\4ailreyee [)r-rtta

Memtrer

'X'li:* L)c;rnuittcc prcpared its rcport in due time and

sr-rbmittrecl to the Internal Quality Assurance Cell,

Ktrragarij arr College, Nagaon, Assam
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T'he t-eedback system acts as a method of checking the assessment as well as

rrverall qr-rality o1' the college and the teaching learning process. This system

hiuhliglrts thc scopes of irnprovement as well as drawbacks of the institution. The

t'eedback ar-ralysis of 2022-23 aims at understanding the perspective of the teachers

both as t-acilitators of knowledge and employees of the institution.

'I'he lreedback Analysis Cor-nrnittee took the initiative of having the online

leedback fbrms distributed to the faculty members of the college with the directing

them to subinit the same at the earliest. The questionnaire included various

parameters ir-rcluding references to flexibility of curriculum, its suitability to the

21" cct"ttut'y' tast paced world etc.

'T'i"re subprittecl i-eeclback llrn-ts were tabr-rlateclas pie chart and their responses al'e
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t. 'i'he Paramctcr: The Current Curriculum is relevant for employability

[]arrameter

Aglre c

Neutra I

Strongly Agree

0%

I

Disagree



2. 'I'lre Parameter: The Curriculum is effective for development of

innovative thinking among the students

Fararneten ftesponses

Agree 87_.3%

Neutral 1,3.1%

Strongly Agree 5.2%

Disagree 001,

3. 'I'he Parameter: "['he present syllahus is effective in developing skill

basecl [ruman resources

llararneter Responses

Agree BO.4%

Neutral 14.1%

Strongly Agree 6./+%

Disagree 0%
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'l'he Parameter: The Curriculum is up to date

{.

Parameter

Neutral

S-UGGESTIONS

i. T'he cr:rriculum nee<Js to be c,-,stomized to focus on skill-based learning to
equip studer-rts Ibr the evolving demands of the job market.

2. Students should participate in a variety of practical training sessions and

ski 1 l-building prograrns.

3. lncreased emphasis should be placed on fostering entrepreneurship by
provicling str-rdents with more exposure to it.
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lResponses

Agree /8,6%

12.1%

Strongly Agree 10.2%

Disag ree
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